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SACRAMENTO - A total of
If results in a hypothetical In 

vestment problem are an in 
dication of things to come in the 
"real world." students from 
Carson High .School will do well Bryant. 
on Wall Street.

In two nmnth.s, they increased 
ihelr hypothetical port/olio from 
$100.000 to $lt-l.S!)8.50.

They ranked first in the Har 
bor area and eighth in a city- 
wide "Invest in the Future" 
competition sponsored by the, 
I os Angeles Junior Chamber of 
(ommerce.

THE CARSON High Stock 
J'i'rkct Club includes students 
ChurlfS Herck, Satch Esperan- 
. 'Ho, Joe Fuller. Joel Kelllck, 
.lorry Leong. Sue Madman, 
.' Hi'.i'S Lout, Salvador Mendoze, 
Thoni Mullins, and Al Pardo Jr. 
\IP lieulnh Hlastala and Rob 
ert Knutson are faculty advi 
sors.

Purpose of the contest was to 
familiarize high school students 
with the tools and concepts used 
by the business community for 
investing in the stock market.

Barton F. \Vigge. supervisor 
of business education for the Los

Angeles City School District, financial portfolio, and results of
served as coordinator for the
school district, and the Jaycees
were represented by George Dil-
Ion, Walter Baca, and William of 10 students. Starting with the

basis of their management of a

a test taken by students.
Each team was assigned a hours, using only Umse stocks ! buying on margin. Dividends 

broker-advisor member of the' and bonds listed with the New!were not considered.
Each of the IB participating! Jun jnr chamber of Commerce' York - American, and Pacifici As part of their orientation,

schools was limited to one group

ficticious $100,000, students were 
encouraged to invest in accor- 

SCHOOLS were ranked on the dance with fundamental in
vesting principles.

' . .. . . . . . Coast Stock Exchanges. No limi-J representatives from each par-who could counsel, but not make , atlon 0[) ^ numbe* of ,   ,.. j^nating schnol visitpd tn/Pa .
decisions.

BUYING and selling was 
allowed during official market

lions per day was imposed. How- cific Coast Slock F.xchange and today
ever, there was a prohibition'a major brokerage firm, 
against dealing In new Issues, | Westchester High School fin- 
commodities, short sales, and I ished first in the contest.

1968, the CYA reported. Of tlN 
,10(3), 14,435 were paroled and 8,« 

offenders, of 0R8 were in institutions.8,892 Juvenile
which 2.656 were institutionaliz 
ed and 6,238 were paroled, were
arrested during 1968, the Cali-| More than seven acres of cot- 
fornia Youth Authority reportediorful zinnias have been planted

BLOOMING GOOD TIME

'at the Ixis Annelrs County Fair,
Statewide, a total of 20,543 Tomona. scheduled to reach full 

juvenile offenders were placedIbloom during the 17 days of the 
under CYA jurisdiction during I huge exposition. Sept. 12-28.

Telephone
Program
Offered

No one would deny that the 
telephone plays a vital role 
our everyday lives. Yet, millions 
of us don't get the best service 
we could from the telephone, 
simply because we misuse It.

The telephone Is a delicate In 
strument that reflects a speak 
er's entire personality. Whether 
a smile or a frown is portrayed, 
It Is conveyed the tone of voice. 
Always remember, the other 
party cannot see you, he can 
only hear the tone of your voice

In addition to how you speak, 
how you listen U Important, too. 
I,et the other person complete 
his thoughts before responding.

"Many bad habits can easily 
he corrected by adopting a few 
slmpli- tips on telephone et! 
queue." says Ruby Miller, pub 
lic relation* representative for 
General Telephone Co.

Mrs. Miller is one of four 
speakers who present a lecture 
d-monstration titled "See Your 
self As Others Hear You" to In- 
t-'it^ted schools, law enforce 
ment groups, and other organl- 
r-»l»ns. TTiese programs are 
f va liable on a free-loan basis by 
i >ttia-tmg your local General 
Telephone business office or by 
r -nine the speaker's bureau col 
lect in Santa Monica.

Mrs. Miller says thnt Imme 
diately identifying yourself is a 
time saving trait worth devel 
oping. Many moments can be 
saved when parties state who j 
they are and why they are call 
ing.

Other lips include letting the 
dial spin back freely. Forcing 
the return dial can lead to an 
Incorrect number or other trou 
bles, since the dials on your tele 
phone are set to return at a defi 
nite speed. Changing that speed 
ran only lead to problems.

Bake Sale 
Scheduled 
For Band

The Ixis Caballeros Youth 
Band of Carson will hold its an 
nual bake sale Saturday at the 
Lucky Market, Carson and Main 
Streets.

In addition, members of the 
band will operate a ear wash In 
the parking adjacent to the 
Hank of American brunch in the 
Lucky Market Shopping Center.

A bake sale also is planned at 
the KiMKls Co  Scott.sUalu Shop 
ping Center on Avalon Boule 
vard.

The sales will help the bund to 
r-i: nee a scheduled trip to I-as 
' "i-s Nev . May 16 through 18, 

 ' i the band will take part in 
1 e  nnual "Helldorado Days" 
; : ' : de.

r.V, BY BIRDIE
rxolic, foreign, and cage bird 

display at the Los Angeles Coun 
ty l-'uir, Pomona, Sept. 12-W. is 
one of the largest in the nation 
in varieties shown and number 
of entries.

GETTING UP
 JI^UTC MAKIS MANY 
NlUn I J FEU OLD
Cumman Kidney ur Blmdder Irrita- 
tlunn moke iiwny men unil » rntn 
(Ml teiue »nd njrvuui (rum IreHut. . 
burnlnn or HihlnK urlnallun night 
and day S«i-i,m(.,rily. vim m»y low 
klu-i. »nd httM- lleadm-h*. B«eW-ht 

rd, deprtucd. I

««»li*»'n

, .
CYSTKX mumlly br n«i 

i by curbing IrrlUT- 
id urine «nd ijulckly
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Drinks

SAFEWAY WILL BE CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY
So *ot our tmployMt moy Sevi *  opporhnviy lo otx*r» loot* wllti iMr 
>i<- I'm. your Sofmny dort v<ll no) b« ofx* for b<nin,u rwri Sunder. TOOT 
' -citation in plomung lo cwrpl** your food trwpplng oh«<id of tohr w4 
*•• mort oppraciotKJ. W. Kop. ttxrt your (omly, loo, »*joyi o happy hrtv.

YOUNG TURKEYS
Game Hens

fife
*1P;7

IRESH Y

HENS

«f Neffeit
,.
II-

MIDGETS
UNG TURKEYS 

49'HENS

USE MRS, GUBBISON'S GOfUiBREAD MIX FOR STUFRNG YOuEASllR TUfKET

AM* W W£ 5M»W^ AT SAFCWAy.'

C & H Sugar 
Pineapple 
Canned Yams 
Potato Chips 
White Flour

Nw4*r«4
Or 

lr»wi

UUri
From Sonny Hmiiiian li«I. 
Fitkb. Ummra Good «••

CASJCR CAHDIfS

MBM Cvff rryejc TMfpM 
•«•< StMrt Ribs '.- w »* 
Fresh Oitaib S rJ£ 
frttfc iMf.Um a,-i."rJ5,

Boneless-Fully Cooked

Canned Hants

Momll Diteh (heirs, . '1" 
Wittoi Feitivil rs 
leyilliffetsn. 
HoraelCiretlra

Saraj^eFr«sh-B«ikeMl Quality
Frozen Cakes

'  Blueberry Cheese Cake YMr
  Creim Cheese Cike
• Dinish Coffee Cike

'Oreinge Juice ĉsaitlSLw 'I? 49* 
Lucerne Sherbettt&'Sir X 39* 
Bel-air Spinach £?£*£££, 4 '£: '1

Bridgford BreHid I Be)l-air Broccoli
ir 4«* I wc&r^ 3 ^ »i°«

DJIIJ ; HOLIDAY SPICfS

iCHIPl Ground Cinnamon ̂  "ir 41 
Wholt Clovoi u=,^7   25 MMMTM

nw»M M Twhr M 
CkiU-USMCMuM

UJCM Onn a«h M

tnmtftittnt
taM Ff« - CA«
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£ * 98'

Ice Cream I.L^Angel Ring
MC Kvflil^'flv  * ""^^ "** >%«mf

* /,  \i<Jk-^:A <nk»~*,i+.**w* 1J«.  VUC
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An Ideal Easter Gift! 
Large Plants 5 To 7-Blooms

F* WNN*-TilMa* PMi N> latlf tn DM M tar 
S*n»( M to r« Tw W* Or It* Imdwrtl

Mums 
Bananas
Asparagus
Avocados Carrots 

ft.'!"li*l M M») Ottv mwk. PWk JMMi 
M itol Mniyi M* iMlmliit AM hlw 
1M KHI Ate (((KMMfiH MM«taiMm.

Boneless Roast
Large AA Eggs Beef Rib Roast

56( Pork Steaks 
Veal Chops
Fresh Oyst0n t^M^tM** '£* 89* LogOfUib
Perch Fillet: SSWftT £59' bib Chops JiSiSttS" * W
Gourmet ShriipE^S, sT* Stall Loii drops &t* ..'I*

MKBB Bacon
 kktfy SMktd A -k. <H7
•MJul.w. X Pkf. I

To P«i Bioil « PMftT 
Ll* InxM 1 Inty

.69*
.IT

Sliced Bacon
£ 59'

HOLIDAY BAKlRy
Muff in Bread 'r .35*

:c.% r- J5»
Brown A S«rvt lolls rt, 35' 
Cinnamon Roll* 9( 39*
HoiXIwn .39* C«H^«H.2f

HOLIDAY DAIRY FOODS

Zl.py WckUff
XL W
tr M* * » t»n mil 'ff
•£ 4? Mar

?r at*
£ if

Jell-well

latin 
fsserts

Pr,.f;,-,Lr,-;- SlMk-Up Bf 
-  - ' tt I
tor'ira*?* Ml. f

now on *•/• ..

KMCUMI tWlSMO

trusuun- 1"
hut l«KtiM Ik.'l

AIM 17 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers
• TORRANCE BLVD. at ANZA

TORRANCE
PACIFIC COAST HWY. at NARBONNE
LOMITA

•1355N.AYALONatPAC.CST.HWY.
WILMINGTON

• CARSON AT WESTERN
TORRANCE


